
gommljstottcvs' Jjtle*.
cZleoFsland real estate.0^veaiy oue Dtalrable Lota la Daniel Zane

HffpE!«»eIoi » deaf Of Uu Inpram* Coon

01 Appe.il of w«t VnlBb entered li tll Jitni
5 iwtlrrult (otirl ofOhio County, W. V», oo

uw 1116IVofJ»V. !«>.a»dO.ICimnc-.tf*n<l other* **m!xi«t Indian* McSwoida and
oihtr*. the undented Special Comml*lonej»
"" "fllTMIUY, SIPTKMBER 19,1886,
beflnniair «t» o'clock a. x. sell at public auction,

Ir-jtit door of the Coui t Bouse ol Ohio countr
w Va.. tbe foilowin* described real property,

it'oated on Wheeling ItUuid.ia the City ol wheelisv
W. V*, that U iouj: The north one ball of

Ue hom«tf«d tract ol Daniel Zane, decoued, the
Whole of Which tract contained twenty one acxci

and oue rod, mere or low
Coder the authority ol the laid decree the tald

comalvlouen have cauwd the property to be dividediatu convenient parcels, and have laid ofl

itrtcta and alleyi through the Name. A plat ahowlmrmchjarcels. »t ceu and alleys hu been pre
mrid ard may bent-en at the Court Hou«e, In the

iflce of Georgt Hook. Clerk ol the County Court
... mr,i, a of nuJ plat may be had on appllca

pwpSyilli Unt bco!Tpied u»-hol«.
'T.«wHnUiep»toi;l» »ho*u oo uld put.

Ed »I."S °o whoever way an >PP«*r tl»

"^ds'uFaALK.-oooUjtat o! the porehue
"

« nSth more u Uw pun*"*' nuj
E Ul 10 b«0'l. ">« reminder la two eqwU ln>

;««"b:e MOMtHely In one »od two
' (f" n the d»T oI mla, witn Inwrest trom th»l
! noicluuet kItIok bti iio.m lor toe doBdMlSSt Ed& Utt. txlng rcUlned to

Ktiire tut payment ol Ibenu HBBBiED|
H. M. RUSSELL,
ripecUl CommlMloaen.

. t c pnvrr, Auctioneer.

^it>Clerk ot Mild ''"ur».

/ uMMLSSIONER'H 6A.LE.

Site of W«t VlrslnU, atf of Wheeling, B*.

m'SKuidpei coortoi
g^liise li. Brtiu, r'-"dl«oolUJrte

rt ufue», jicartetu Bruei *na
rhifUji lienor Hruei, IntanU. Vln Chaucwj,

VI I

itiollae fl. Brum and othen. f
Uy virtue of the authority vented In me by a de

attol the Municipal Court of Wheeling. entered
ID tie »bov« entitled cause, on the 6th day of

j-<t Ws5,1 will proceed to sell at public auction
: tne front door of the Court House of Ohi«

wiuty. West Virginia, in the city of Wheeling, u

tie fcignrst snd beat bidder,
ON* SATCBDAY, JULY 25, USS,

beginning it 10 o'clock a. v., the following de
rsal Mtaie, that la to say: Tbe two lob

lruut.ug on tbe east side of North Kront street, and
cj'BUri"! two hundred ('200} and two hundred
aaaon»; i.'J'.) ou the plat of the addition to tiu
city of Wheeling, laid out by Henry Moore, trustei
of r.U:nwer Znue'i estate, and called Zane's Island
addition to the city of Wheeling. And also th< 1

w*vr or j<f>ture <ot lying east of the two lots abovt 1
nr^I. md designated on the plat of Zane'i «

1ji«:j1 Addition to the city of Wheeling, by th< i
nnntber nine (9). *

Titan or uLr-Ono-tbird of the purchasemonej c

»a is much more tu> the purchaser may elect U I
Mr, to be [Aid in cash ou the day of sale; and thi «

retldue thereof in tnreo e«iual instalmonu a' *

t#elre, twenty-four and thirty-six months, with \

latent: frvm <lsy of tale; the purchaser to givi >

u >io», with sppror*l security, for the deferred t

Instalments; the title to be retained until the pur c

ciu-- money and the interest thereon shall t»
waoliy paid. J. K. VOWDKH, *

Special Commissioner *

vV. H. HiUJts, Auctioneer. e

I hereby cvrtlfy that J. R. cowden, Bpccial Com «

mtaiooer, hmt given bond with security w re '

qui.ed by law and the decree of June 6, 1686, ix t
Ute Above entitled cause i

THOMAS M. DAKBAH,
Clerk of the Municipal Court of Wheeling. I

Jel9 (

The a^ve sale is adjourned until Saturday, the 1

!»t 4fty of august, 1886, at 10 o'clock a. M.. at tht '

s*a« place. J. K. O0WDKN, *
Jy.T Special Commltjlouur.

Tbe above talei* adjourned until SATURDAY,
At'iil'dT 15, la:5, al 1U octocx a. a., at ueiomi

pUec. J. B. COWDKN,
aid Special Commissioner.

The Above sale h.M been adjourned until Wednes
iUr, August ltf, 1»5, at 10 o cu>ck a. K, at eamt

p!are.J. R. COn'DB\
»ui7 Special Commissioner.

Tli>.' Above m'c hai been adjourned until Batur«h/,August u, 1665, at the tamo place and hour.
J. K. CO A DBS',

ai» Special Commltiioner.
Tho above sale bts been adjourned until 8atui>

Cat, Septembers, 1835, at thetame time and place,
J. R.C jWUEN, «

auJl» Special Commissioner.

The above wile hu bern adjourned until Satur* c

(Iat, ^c'ptember la, 1&5, atthesauiolimeeud place.
J. R. 00WDEN, «

wpll-r Special Commissioner.

f\ iMMISSlONEK'fl SALE OF HEAL ,

\j iHTATE.
in pttriUAUce of the authority ve*ied iu me by a .

decr«rf (»! the Municipal Court of Wheeling, made
on the third day of June, 1885, and an order of
re i tie made on the '.3th day of August. 185S, in a
kiitt tu clut.cery tbereiu pending, la wbicb Emma
Taylor with rt. O Taylor, bur husband, are plain- i
t.lt And \v tliiam II. Haiden and others are defendants,I will on

SiTU8D.IV, OCTOBER17, U8S, '

catnmcudng at 10 o'clock a. aell at public aucti«i,to the hlithc-tt and b«»t bidder, at tbefioot '

door of th* Court Hotite of Ohio county, West
Ytr/'.nla, tne foil iwing utscribel real eat-te:

Th" wtM one-half of lot numbered thirty (30)
ultuite on the touth aide of Fifteenth street, in the v

Michael (inihata addition to the city oi Wheeling,
in the «tatj of \V«st Virginia, together with tne
building* Htid lmptoveoeute tbeieon. The foreXiingproperty comprise* the property and resi
oenre ( the late Ho'steln Harden, and la a moat
dulrable property. The Improvements conaist ot 1
a iar<tt brick dwelling house, with brick stable and
other out build uk«. aud are In excellent repair.

I»oue third of the purchase money 1

th&ii be i>aid in cash ou the day of sale, and as
inu'.'h mo.-e thereof u the purchaser may elect to J
Hj tbt balance shall be pild in two equal In- *

»uinn4uu, wltli Interest from day of sa:e, at one
aid two years from the day of »*Je, lespectlvely, *

tne purrhutr to give his notes for the deferred
payments, with security to be approved by the
eimmfcwoner; and u further security the title to
said p«n:el of Isnd shall be rtUfonl until the pur
ch.w mom y ah ill have b*en paid In full, and the
>p.rul cotaiaiiiioner otd.red by the Ceurt to convey.k 0 BARR,

» :> rPp«rial Commissioner.

gnmnMi^lfias&Sttamgrotttfl
rjjiiuMJiLE ok LUT7,>

PLUMBERS,

£AS AND STEAM FITTERS,
1418 Market Street.

waiting tod Ventilating of Publlo Bnfldlnp
Swelling! And Factories * Specialty.

au.'t

JMJKE FiTTON,
PRACTICAL PLUMBER,

Ga« and. Steam Fitter
No. 1416 MAIN 8TREKT.

Jut received, a lot ol Chester's Patent Adjustableburner*.
attention glrcn to Jobbing. ar!4

HARE dt SON,
PRACTICAL PLUMBKM,

GnH and Steam Fitters,
No. 63 TWKLFTH STREET,

All wv rk done promptly at reasonable priosa.
1*7

t'uslinss Cards.

gTEl'HEN ilcCULLOUGH,

Curpontor and BulIdor9
Brick ud Wooden bnlldlsp Krocted.

Hoofi, vAlleys, sky Luhu, ConxionAnd She!rln«.
All work promptly attended to on reuoubU
knu
.HOP.Allejr is, mr of QwltoL Betidenoe,
No M Hfugothmm. ShopfWmr. Jtf

JJEDALAU & 00.,

funeral Machinist* and Engine Baildars,
Cor. Chapllneand Eighteenth Streets.

SPECIAL ATTENTION firen to Bepalr Work.
Aftntt lor tho cdebrttod Jodsoa Governor.
tnrxo

2)# C. LIST, JB,

PORK PACKER,
* FOURTEENTH 8TBKET,

or*

gtai grtalt
£j. o. SMITH,

Ileal Estate Agent
AND STOCK BBOEEE,

BpeeUl .'ttontlon ilren to Collecting Renti and
th<? <cn.«nd mtnageiaent of leal Jbrtm. Qui fornl*bboat of flMtanoM.

1Mb MATTf HT.. Wh.Hn«. W. Ta.

!«
JOE I ICE I
We ere prepared IS Unr tnt«lMI Iw to All

parte of the dty, either by wtinleeele or nu,u
the loweel prioa. BAIX BKCNL,

OAoe Id XiMetranf, Ooea k Oo.'e BntldUc.
"J» AUkSUMkMnlftiM

g&t&Uxl.

WUua MX other known rcmjtUhromatlgn, foori^fia.
lucbe, ^SrTboraTlm*?!idea, woaaaa. Hnnlrrhr
<W>e, BMSSL -tThta
u. a bot tie. Moldl by All
mrirtA Oiatloc..Th# jfpn
u UnlmtUm IHI bears oar

^oc »" rrvutrrr.1 Tradr-ttark. oad oar
foealraiU aifnature. A. C. Hrjur Aw, Sole
Proprlftorm. BaJtliPorr, MJ.. U. & A.

DR. BULL'S COUQH SYRUP
Forthe cure ofCoughs, Colds, Hoarseness,Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Whooping Cough, Incipient Con-
sumption, and for tne relief or consumptivepersons in advanced stages
of the Disease. For Sale by all Druggists.Price, 35 cents.

MO-K written guarantee of core riven In every

Wrtllngi (In plain envelope#) (wo itnmpi.
y.a.euso.n.«M*«Tte«»uni^"i.0M>»

FRIGHTFUL CASE
OF A COLORED MAN.

I contracted a fearful case of blood poLwn In <
883. I waa treated by some of the but pbjsiciani
u Atlanta. They used the old remedies of Mercury £
,nd Potash, which brought on rheumatism and
mpalred my dlgcatlve organs. Every joint In me E

r*a swollen aim mu 01 tarn, i waa iu a ur-nui»

onditiou. When I had been given up to die. my
>b)»lclans, who tad atea the workings of tlie
uedlclne la other v&hx, thought It would be a

plendld time to te»t the vlriursof Swift Hpecillc.
when l commeuood taking 8. H. 8. the physician
aid 1 could uot live two week* under the ordlnaty
reaiment. He commenced tosive mo the mediInestrictly a>cordlug u> dincuoua, which Ironlnnodfor several mouths. 1 took nothing eke,
iud commenced to impruvo from the tlrxt. Occa
lonally I would have a backsct lrom impnidono.
ioon the rheumatism leii me, my appetite became
.11 right, and the ult.cn, wbicn th* doctor said
rem the moot (rightful ho had ever aeen. began to
leal, and by the Qrat of October. l&M. I was a well
nan again I am stronger now than 1 ever wu
w/ore, and weigh more I nwe not faded to re
>ort lor doty aiuce tnat time, being engaged in the
>11 warehouse o: Chew Carley Company. I hav?
wen, and atlll am, doing lome of the hardest work
Lny manevtrdld, and am ready to aniwer any
luestion that may be aiked concerning this case,
[will's Specific has savvd me from an early grave.

LSM McOLKNI*).*.
Atlanta, Qa., April 18,1*85.
Lcm McClflndon haa been is tha employ of the

Ihtas Carley company fur some yean, and I know
.he above statement* to be trne. At the time be
Kgan taking Swift's Specific be waa in a honlhle
xratltlon, and at my solicitation bli treatment
vith S. S. a. was undertaken bj a phyxic'an ufuir
everal other* had dcclartd bis cuo to be hop->
t**ly incurable. He took nothing but S. S S., and
ias been aa sound ai a new dollar for several
nonths. I regard his cure almost, miraculous.

W B. CROSBY. Manager.Cheas-Carle/Co., Atlanta Division.
Atlanta, Ga, Apru u, isso.

cauttox.
Consumers should nut oonlu.v) our Specific with
be numerous imitations, nubstanct:*, t'o;a«b and
dercury mixture*, which are gotien up to sell, not
m their own m. rit, but on the merit of our remely.An Imitation U nlways a fraud and a cheat,
ind Ihi.-7 thrive tnljr 83 Uu»y t*n steal from the ar
icle luiluted.
Kor tftle by all druggie's.
Tre*tl>« on Blood and ttkln DIwum mailed free.
Ths Bwirr specific co, Drawer s. Atlanta.ua.,

i. Y. u7 w. 2*1 iuc«t J tf mv
For sale by Logan A < o. and T aughlin Bro* A Co.

Adrertlalng l'lie»ts!!l
"It has beco tc so common to begin an article In
a eltfgan*, interesting stjla,
"Tten ran itlaty jsae advertisement, that we

void aU such,
"Aud simply call attention to the of Hop

Utter* In m pi*Jo, honest terms a* pos*ioW,
To Induce people
fo give them one trial, which 00 proves (heir

aluo that they will never use anythjpf ejie,".

This Ruirur «0 favoiably noticed in all tho
tapers,
tvellgicu* and secular, U
"Having a large bale, and is suppUntJng all othirmcdiciuea.
'There is no denying the virtue* of the Hop

>laut, aud the pmprLiora of Hop Bitten haye
ho fQ great ibrewduestand aoility *

"In oouipoundiug a mcdlclnu whose virtue* aie
o palpable to every one's observation."

Did She Die?
"No!
"She Ungcted and suffered along, pining away

ill the time for fears."
"Tho doctors doing her no good
"And at la»t was eured by this Hop Bitten tha

Mpers uy so mnch t bcuu"
"Indeed 1 indeed I"
"How thankful we tbould be for that medicine."

X Daughter's MUcrj.
"iltvcn years our daughter suffered on a bed of

aifcery,
"From a complication of kidney, liver, rheunatlctrouble aud nervous debility,
"Duder tha care of the best physicians,
"Who gave her disease various name*,
"But no relief,
"And now she is restored to us in f ood health by

ia simple a remedy aa Hop Bitters, that we bad
thunned for years before uslag It"

THI PaKIM*.

evNane genuine wi'hoat a bunch of green Hop
an the wnite lab»l. shun all the vile, poisonous
itufl with "Hop" or "Hop#" in their name.
sepM Mwraw

imflnf mMI/'iual

iiflSTETTE&V^HMf|V kUBIATW *1*6 BtutuachBitteri

ITwf JU^*
WD\ progiea of all dtai*jy, ordera of Uio atomicta&^/HTVk. roV/v^i*°tbvfui

itamlna. nrcrenu
ud rcmedlei chliU

*m. IncrwuKa

wm kidnew, counteract
a teud«acy 10rheuVTOatgBy^faB^Mmatlatn. and la a
genuine st»v ani

. -B'.'laco to ax«u .infirm
UTOMiCH and uerroua penom

Dl£«ZM00\1l»> ariia e iTmore
OilH^P 0Ve:" derived from

" I m0 * 1110 PJrul 11011 m0*1

relUble soare««. y*r ml$ by nil Drnnlatt and
Draltr* generally. ep* Haw*'*

DR. HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC
A POtXTIVE CORK FOB

Drunkenness
OR THE LIQUOB HABIT.

It can be glr*a In a cup of coffee ot tea without
the koowledtre o'Uiejunun tailor It.b abeolutelj
barmim, ana win tnro » pa-r.,
care where the patieut U a modemto drinker or

an alcoholic wrtcJt. It haa bMD glreo la thoa
sand* of caw*, and in ererjr instance a perfect cart
tuu followed IT NKVKR KAILB. The ayatam
ouce impregnated with the 8p*ciilc it, become* an

atter lmpuwlbilUf /or the liquor appetite to exiit
GOLDEN WBC1FIC 00H Prop'r*. Cincinnati, 0.

Gall or writ* (or circular! and fall particular*.
jyfrnw

DR. MOTTS FRENCH POWDERS.
zrssHaaa

SB®®®*®

ik IttMigeiircx
OfBc«*: Not. tA unit »7 Vourtoontti Street

PABTY PBOHIBITIOW,
Blahop Merrill'* A Document Fall of

Good Suggestion*.
The following letter of Bishop 8. M.

Merrill, of theJlethodist Episcopal church,
will be of interest to Republican Prohibitionistsin Ohio:
There are two methods of procedure

open to the friends of prohibition. The
one is with and the other is without separatepolitical organization. Which is pre*
ferable? Undoubtedly that which promisesthe permanent success of the cause, in
the shortest time, and with the least frictionand animosity.

It may be that Koine cherish the conjecturethat both methods, substantially, can
be employed; but this is a delusion. If
we adopt the party method we must ad-
hereto it, and make it successful by partymethods, or we must fail. There is no
such thing as securing the sympathy and
co-operation of the good men in the other
parties without inducingrthem to abandon
their party affiliations and join the new
party which we propose for them. It
needs no argument to show that this is an
undertaking of euch magnitude that gen-
erations will be required to accomplish it
The unusual argument in favor of this

method is that the separate-party organi-
zauon was succeMtuu iu me um cumesi
with slavery. This is unsupported assumption.The separate-party vote only
strengthened the hold of the pro-slavery
power, and give it such assured control of fthe Government as to intensify the contemptit entertained for the opposition.
The separate-party did not succeed. Providenceinterfered, circumstances changed,
old party lines were disrupted, and the ,

lave power was broken by influences
which no inan can trace to any separatepolitical organization. The analogy is not jcomplete. The precedent does not apply.
The fallacy is manifest. It remains that ,

oo great reform, involving moral element**, #

bas ever been carried out in this country [:hroueh the agency of separate political J>rganization.
this does not prove that such an J;ichievement will forever remain impcs-

lible, bnt it suggests the necessity of s«'ri>usinquiry beforo assuming the practicalityof a movement incumbered with eo
nauv grave dilliculties, and fraught with ^luch questionable elements.
One of the serious objections to the plan f

a that it cannot concent rate the temper- /
ince sentiment of the country. Iu spite J">f fate and good intentions it will alienitemen by hundreds and thoutandB
viioot) ixioral jiiiiuci.ce lui^m ue eecureu
or prohibition on any plan that simply v
ippeals to their consciences aa men, aa t
utizsns, and 01 Christiana. a
The battle is too great to be foujjht by factions. It rrquirea union, wisdom, pru- flence. as well as courage an<l preaistence. F1'he 0 d Liberty party, of which so many £

ine things have Wu eiid, never enrolled j
npre than a small fraction of the anti- j
ilavery sentiment of the conntry, end c;herefore never became formidable. The j
Prohibition party in its party organization (
nclndes only about 3 percent, of the pro- 'j
jibition sentiment. The yote it casts will
lot amount to that much. In the £tate of
3hio, for instance, under very unfavorable r
:ircn instances. the direct vote for consti- \
utional prohibition was 323,000, while the a
rote for pariy candidates wu i about 11,000. r

rhis is leas than 3 per cent, and the pro- J
Dortiou is not better in other places. In
iuch leading prohibition States as Kansas
ind Iowa the ratio is much smaller. It is r
1 mere faction. Its leaders are earnest £
ind zealous, but they do not command 8
he following needed for succeri. Modesty a
i a virtue wniuh in itself id not less beau- r
;iful because the leaders of this faction fail v
o cultivate it It is not to be assumed f(
hpt wiadom is always with majorities,
jut it is scarcely to be believed that thia
rery small majority in the ranks of prohibitionistshave acquired a monopoly of 0
his grace. v
In tjje multitudes of the non-partisan n

rienBs of the cause there sre 6ome whose n
udguient ought to entitle them to re- 11

ipect; yet, in the clamor cf the politicians, I
dl voices are drowned which do not shout a
he praises cf "the management." Pru- 1
lence is pronounced cowardice. Con- a
:iliatory methods are derided ps compro- B
mses »!U1 biu. pvery practical measure c
ffhiuli smIm thp co-operation of tho.'e
irho abide in their old political aieociaionsis set at naught PS lacking in prin:iple.The result is that much tbe larger 1

lumber of prohibitionists are ignored,
>44 email minority stand out before
,he pnb|u as the representatives and c

itrength of tUo c^oee, ifhijo tbe chief supportersof the public sentiment, which
must ultimately achieve the victory, deploretbe unwisdom of thia state of things, ti
ind patiently and sadly wait the comiug '
)(the day when the battle for probibi- c
ion wtU be pitched upon ground broad n

inough for all it# real friends to Btand f
jpon, and where they can light under a a

eaderehip strong enough to concentrate r

ill available forces. ,
Constitutional provisions should never <

be made the basis of party or&aniza ions. 1

The organic law of tbe State aud the ,
N'ation ought to have the support of the i

patriotic citiiens in all parties. The only
way to secure this end is to avojd thrustingplatform, into tbe Constitution. Prohibitionof the liquor traffic wuinqt be per- j
manent till it is in tbe Conatitution, and '

«««««* »ko Pyinatitntlnn a> a J

party measure. It ia too broad for a party.
Like the fundamental principles of the
Sovernment, it must be the common
ground of the belter classes in all parties,
like the common school system, it touches
interest! too vital to the common weal to
be made the foot ball of politicians. Partiesdivide on interpretations of the Constitution,not on the Constitution itself.
Interpretations from politics, and partv
issues relate to policies. This Is the legitimatebattleground of politics, llut there
is a realm ot principle beyond the conflictsof parties, where the moral characterof toe Government rests upon the
foundation of right, where the enduring
elements of Christian civilization crystalizein organto law, and to that broader
realm of essential right this question of
prohibition must come.
Another eerioaa objection to tho party

feature ia that it renders it inexpedient '

and improper for the churches to take the d
active part in the advocacy of the cause c

that is desirable. When the party la or- {
ganized, with candidates in the tield, the f
conferences, synods, associations and con- 1

ventiona of the churches cannot and will |
not give indorsement to the measures *

proposed. They are excluded by the J
nature of their constitutions, and'must ,
stand aloof, si occleejaatical bodies, what- 1

ever individuals in their communions may \
think or desire. It aiso silences the put- ,
pit to a very great extent Ministers who <

I*16 sacredness of their calling will {
not (urn their pglpita into electioneering (
rostrums. Tn&y pan not do it in good 4
conscience, nor ought they Ije expected to 1

do it While prohibition stands upon its 5
merit* U » question 01 eraenuai rlfju:, i

affecting in4lTi<ii»*!<i'«>nille», society, and
tlu> public welfare, with na party michin- ,

ery ettaahtd, it is open for fret discussion I
in pulpits, ohurcbes, conference!, and J
synods, where the whole power o! the (
morel sentiments of these agencies may
be brought to its support; bat tho act of
narrowing It down to a political party con- i
teat cnta off all these, or rtqniree them to
go out of their sphere, and riak division
and strife and the losa of much of their
inHuanoaintheendearortodoinannmle-
alrabie way what they would do heartily

'

in the absence of the party entanglements.
It ia also in accordance with precedent

to ejpert that aa soon aa the party gains a
little standing, as aa to promise to bold ]
the "balance of power," ft will tw overrun
by a claas of men whose Inflaence will not <

add to |ts reputation or moral standing.
Disgruntled politician* of every grade will
drop into Ul ambltioaa ottlce aeekera will |mahfortheleaderahjp;modeetmenofinor-
alwnrth will flndtbemaelveioveibornaby
the clamorous seal of political bankrupts,
who hare nothing to loae and everything
to gain is whatever fortius cornea to the
party.In a word, then, the witter, alter forty
pin of wtiT* work in the temperance

cause, And mad Advocate of every mew
ore that promises restriction to the liquo;
traiflc, and looking with grateful apor*cfa
tion upon the growth of thst moral sent!
went which pmmisef constitutional pro
hibition, deeply regrets the efforts tc
remove this great qaestion from its propei
place in the churches, the homes, the
schools, and the unpartiaan gatherings ol
the people, and its identification with a

political party, where his own and hundredsof thousand* of other voices mnsl
be hushed or uninflaential for good. He
protests in the interests of the cause itself,
a cause which has been sacred to him from
childhood, a cause which is higher and
holier than any party, and broader than
any political platform. He would never
ask any existing party to adopt it is a

party measure, and would neverencumber
it with a party organization. Hundreds
of thousands in both the old parties will
votefor prohibition, but will not go out of
their parties to do it. Wise management
will hold it whero appeal can be made to
men to support it, regardless of party, on

the broad ground of morality, humanity,
and public utility, rem^mbennfc that twothirdsof the real legislation of the country
is non-partisan in its character, and that
it is a mistake to suppose that this grrst
measure must have a political party behindit to make it successful.
"Tiie most troublesome companion a

person can havt», while being away from
home, ia a congh, and I would advise
sverybodv to procure Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup be/ore starting.".Drummer.
There have been variou9 answers to the

conundrum: Why is a ship called she?
We think the proper answer is: Because
die is handsomest when she is well-rigged.
Wives should cut this out and show it to
Iheir husbands.

Nervous DebUlfntod Mod
i'ou are allowed a free trial of thirty days
>f the upe of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic
3elt with Electric Snsponuory Appliances,
or the speedy relief and permanent cure
>f nervous debility, lose of Vitality and
Manhood, and all kindred troubles. Also,
or many other diseases. Complete restoreiouto health, vigor and manhood guaraneed.No risk is incurred. Illustrated
>amphlet, with full information, terms,
itc., mailed free by addressing Voltaic Belt
Jo., Marshall, Mich. xwraw

Suthprland Kd wards has published a
lovel called "What Is a Girl to Do?''
"hat depends somewhat; if he wants to
limb over a fence she is to look cautiousyevery direction, gather her skirts in one
land, then change her mind and crawl
inder.

Logan A Co. cau always l>c relied upon,
tot only to carry in stock the best of everyhing,but to secure the Agency for sucb
xticles as have well-known merit, and are

popular with thepeople, thereby sustain
gthe reputation of being always enterirising,and ever reliable. Having secured

lie Agency for the celebraU-d Dr. King's
few Discovery for Consumption, will Bell
t on a positive guarantee. It will surely
ure any and every affection of Throat,
iungs and Chest, and to show our con[dence,we invite you to call and get a
Mai Bottle Free. mwfaw

"I must congratulate you on your muring?,Mr. Pnsraf v. Your wife is a charmngwoman/' "rihe is indeed; loving,
ruiable, and accoop'ished, and so easily
(leased." "0, I knew that when 1 hearcl
he was about to marry you."
By taking Ayor's Sarsaparilla many'a

>oor sufferer who submits to the surgeon1*
:nife because of maliirnant sores and
crofulous swellings,might be saved,sound
,nd whole. This will purge out the coroptionswhich pollute the blood, and by
rhich such complaints are originated and
ed. daw

An Anawer Wasted.

Can any one bring ua a case of Kidney
ir Liver Complaint that Electric Bitters
k ill not speeaily cure ? We say they can
lot, as thousands of cases already per
nanently cured and who are daily reooralendingElectric Bittern, will prove.
Wright's Disease, Diabetes, weak Back, or
ny urinary complaint quickly cured,
'hey purify theblood, regulate the bowels,
nd act dir*ctly on the diseased parts,
ivery bottle guaranteed. For sale at 50c a
ottle by Logan a Co. mwfaw

?"
FI.VASCP. AND TRADE.

"he Feature* of the Montr and Stock
Marketf,

Nrw York, Sept. 17..Money ea*y at lalj< perentPrlue mercantile paper U.*> percent. ForignExchange quiet atH «2Vi*\ 84^.
(.ovirnxiwt Uonm-am dull and firm.
8tatb BoNM-Ilave been neglected; quotations
re steady.
Railway Bonm.waa an increased actlvi'y
n railroad bonds to-iiiv, the sales amounting to
.',£<1,000.
BTocKa-Tbe Ptock Marketpre^i ntsan unhealthy
ondidon and give# uninistaxable evidence of be
3)C the outgrowth of manipulation In a great
sexiure. The market Ihi* moruiu< was strong at
be opening, .nd further fractional advances were
aade in early dealing, out the early price* a. a
u'e were the highest of the day.
The market remained dull and heavy with only
ght reactions at the cloae, the tiual figures btiug

,« a rule not milch txttcr tnan the lowest quotaIons.St. Paul closed with an alvaiiceoi % pereut.Northwestern K lower. Missouri. Kar.Mm A
exaa yt lower and Texia Pacific ^ lowor. pac flc
lail cu ko-I Yk percent higher. Lake Snore % lower,
lew Ycrk central »4 aud Union Pacific% lower,
)tbcr c&auges are for only amall fractions.
Transactions iST.iEJ share'.
U S. 2a. 1G3S: U. S. 4Ha, 112JJ: U. 8 new 4a,

23)4; Pacific 6a of *95. 12&; Central PaclOc, firsts,
12:4: Erie, seconds, 65}$; Lebiah & Wilkeabarre
ifdi9aU; Louisiana eonaola, 78; Missouri fia, 1CJ;
it Joeeph, 11 j; St. P. 4 8. d fifsta, 12.%; Teuneeeeflc, old, 4SX: do new, 48K; Texas Pacific Land
i rants < >},-. do Rio (Jrande, 7i: Union Pacific
Inta 11.Ji: do Land Krauts, 107X;do linking fund.
t9; Virginia 6a, 40; Virginia Cou»ol* extra matured
onions, 49: do deferred, 9; Adams Extress, 14);
kmeriran Eiprew, Canada Southern, 86;
Antral Paclfip, Cbeaapeake & Ohio. 7; do
irsu preferred, 13W; uusocoad preferred. 7W* C,
!, & 4 I., *2k; Denver 4 Rio Grande. 12: Erie,
6W;do preferred, 4); Fort Wayne, ISfiJ*; Kansas
II exaa, Lake Erie & Western 8; Lake Shore,
«£; Louisville & Na*hvllle.45H: Louisville, New
liouur a Chicago, 32*«; Memphis a Charleston,
;&W: Michigan Central, 64^; Missouri Pacific, S4>*;
iiuhvlUe 61 Chattanooga. <2: New Jeraey Central,
IS; Northern Pacific, 2M, do preferred, 47M;
'Uicago 4 Northweatern, 07: do preferred, im;
fewYork Central, 97ft; Ohio Central. U; Ohio
k Ml»inippi, 21^: do {.referred, 78; Paclnc Mall,
t'.k: niMDUTKD. m; nouiDg, id;%; au uouia a

UoFtmcJjco.IHK:do preferred, <a; C., SC. dm.
'*ol. ftKf do ptAemtl, 113W: Tejaa Pacific, 19K;
Jalon Aciflc, 50%; United Stabs Express, £4;
V., t*t L. A P. ~V*; do preferred, i3H; WeUrfugo
express, 114: Western Union, 7t%

Blflitdita|F>>ad PiovHIona.
CHICAGO. Sept lr-Trtdlu* lu wh^nt vu active,

ind plots g«nerally utrmig and higher after «
k'eak openln/. Trailen bad counted upon a largo
lecri-a.se in the amount* of wheat atioat on the
wean, but there wa< an increase lna cad, and the
ipenfng priots were fully 94c under the coring
Inure* ywierdajr. In thu afternoon ibe tnatket
U olf to and iloa.d moderately steady

'lour arm aud unchanged. Wheat opened we<k
,nd %c lower, ral led ahsrply on good buying,
trices advaocdlXc. letilea back and cfo»ei
ibout the kame aa ywterday: aalea ranged: SeptemterfcOHaStJic, closed at 8i>fa81fcc; October 81K*ij^c. cloaea at 821; Novemoer 83}<aW^c, cloaud
ilfe; May v.54a**Jic. dosed at Mac; No. J
prtug alasiHi; Ha 3 spring 7Jc; No. 2
ed &! bq. 3 r d Mo. Corn, tbiro w I
tootle*We In'reajtf in speculsUoo, and the

one Of the market was decld d y monger. Thp.-e
rss good buying on the pai t of *bort«. and prion
idv*notd ?i*lu. reacind Uigbtlr and closed kato
ilgber; ca#h 43\ai%o: Soptember
dotted at 439*0: October 41%*iV/kC closed at 42HA
US*:; November SWiatOJio, closed at-4Mft. Oat«
n- derntely active and stronger »n sympathy with
orn; cash2fla*%c: September Wc:October iftka
*V, clwtd »l M*/ ®Ka»Ke, cUwed atakc. Hyesteady No. Baney Arm; No.
!, nsc. Flaxseed firm; No. 1. II 1»H. Meat pork
n!ed aeliV'-and stronger: ptices advance 1 20a25c,
titled back sa7)Cc and cloaedst;ady: cash t8 90i
10 ; October 18 75*9 CQ close 1 at t»Vi){aS 05: No
ember 9) (U* QO. clo**! «t tt 8«V» k-5 Uxd
uled j'c*dy at 5a7)£c higher: ca b 8.«X»« 25c;
Jcuber &UM6.S0C, c}<*ed »t6.2taA 2;Hp; *uremAtfi l'2^afi.l?>4c. cl.«ed at « I5a6.lf%. Boxed

ssfBSWww
11 10. Sugars unchanged. Wut;er quiet and easier:
[tod to fancy creamery lfaS 0; fair to fine dairy
IA17C. Eggs Arm at l«l&Kc. Afternoon Board

&'h«ate»*l*r and UaUft lower. Corn imcnlar:
September lower fNovember hl'ber. (U\%
Srmaud He hliber for September. l*urk taiy and

lower. lard unchanged.
New Yoax.Sept 17..flour, reedpto 1S.W1 bar*

reto: tnortov.OCO baroU: market ashade itroDger;
w|e* 14.W6 barr»U; rommco to good extra ublo
B45aSa); patent Mlu&tisoa extra good to primeHOOaiiB; choice to doable extra K US 80.
Wheat, ipot higher bat qufet; optl tu rpened

!,HLCW bushels latares; 11S.OGO boabels spot and
» arrive: No. 2iptingfe9e; ungraded red faNo:
So. 1 white «c; ungraded whin 87c: No. 7 rd
iKSSttMffi?&E&1
tag at fl7Uo: January MKa9tKc, closing at 9»&;
tfsjr II O&Xil 06M, eMo* at |t 06*. Cora bUber
but quiet; options rptnea higher b it dotaddull.

(uturei: 98,0)0 bushels upot: ungraded 4Aa OKo;
No. 2 49H»»)4o; No. 1 whiteMclow mixed «©;

**f * T* I rr*T"w»" >'ff1 » ' w

' UDorti 147,704 kiubaU: mixtd man jetBo:
white do »*Oc. B*y atMdy Kud qnltt; Ihlpplaf

. 70c. I'oOe. optiool moder»uly »ctlYt: mlm 17,7Mbe«i:Oetobtrd.7CM.75o; MoTttnber4.78ad.Vo;
' Deorober BMed-Mo: Kebnury 4.SCC; Utroll 7.00c.
I HunritroDfereud mo»e ctl*e: talr to not «
. dolDg&KuMc; ndnedflmer: UdVide: wbltou*

quiet Rice firm and In lair Inquiry. Tallow
easier at 6 6-lfla6Hc. Tur^ntlne dull at 33c.
Em firmer and In good demsnd; western 19Ka
20c. Port steady: dim flO 00 for Inspected. Out
meat* firm; pickled bellies 6Kc laid moderat ly
active; western steam spot 6 47){c; October 6.40a
6.46c: November 64A6.47c; December 6 40a642c;
January 6 SCa6 Sic; c ltr steam 6.40c Butter quiet
aud beevy: western 8>ii)$c. Cheese steady and In
better demand.
Phuadklthu, Pa., Bept 17..Flour quiet but

steadr; cbo'ce Minnesota wanted at (all rates.
Wheat declined In early dealinp, iheu reated and
closed firm; Wo.2 red September 89%a90S.c; October90Ua91e; November V3^aS3e; December »4Kt
05c. Corn firm; No 3 hlgn mlx-d 49Kc: steamer
No. 2 mixed 4>%c: No. i mixed 49^aX)»: No. 2
mixed September 48%a49)<c; October 4»>4al9Vic;
November 4i^a4i)^c; December 4da47c. Oats, soot
Arm: rejeccd white 24a2Sc: No. 2 mixed 27*$c;
No. 3 white 30){a3Jc; No 2 white »J4c; futures
firm but quiet; So. 2 white September 33 KJ^c;
October November &Ja33)fc; DecemberProvision* fairly sctlve and steady,
iutter steady 'or line tc>o«l*. ("h«ea« fairly active
and »teady; Ohio flats iholce 7X«7^e.
CucciMNATt, O.. Sept. 17..Flour strongsnd fairly

active; family 94lUut30; fancy II 40*4 66. Wbcat
troug and higher; No. 2 red VOatfio: receipts s.VM
bushels: shipment* 7,500 bushels. Corn Arm with
a fair demand; No. 2 mixed 46ald^r. Oats sctlve
and Arm; Ho. 2 mixed 27c. Rye quiet but ste-dy;
No. 2. Mc. Barley firm and unch«ugrd. Fork Arm
at t9 1'.% Lard Armer at ti i7Wc. Bulk meau
stronger; shoulders 3.60c; short rib A.6)e. Bacou
steady?shoulder* $1 2 >: short rib 11 SO: short clear
16 6J>. Whisky Arm and higher at It 07, Anlshed
Roods on basis of II 06. butter heavy and unchanged.bugais quiet and unchanged.
BaxTUioax, Sept 17..Flour steady and qu'et

Wheat, western hlaher and actlv No. 2 winter
ml lo t W,\L*!K7*An- ytntcmber B7We: October Wi
(ftKc; Notember 92a92Hc: December 9tka»dc
Corn, western firmer aud active: mixed «pot, gep-
tember and October4»aWHc: year 46c: January
Uft: Oats very nrm: Pennsylvania 29a*3c; westemwhite aoaXic: rto mixed 77a29c. Provisions
lower and quiet M.n pork 110 «0. Balk meat*,
shoulders aud cl»ar rib tide* packed 4Jia6^c.
Bacon, shoul-.'ers&Xc: clear rib iloen 7^c. llami

mglgc. Lard, refined 7>ic Eggs easier at

Toledo, 0, Sept. 17..Wheat quiet; No. 3 October87Kc bid: November itfc bla. December 90c
bid: May We bid; No. 2 «olt 89**c: October 8H$c
bld'j\ovimbcr9 W- bid. Co n lnictlve:ca*h 45kc
n^kevl: October45c bid: year wy<c nxtd: May .'few
biil.Mkcaaked. OaU dull: cash/7c bid; May 80kc
bid. CfoTcr dull; cash 1535 bid: October IS 40 bid,
15 cO asked; November t5 fiO bid.

Live Stock.
Chicago. Ill, Sept. 17..The Drown' Journal re

port*; Cattto-BeoeipU 8.X0 head; shipments 3,U00 .

head; market Arm; shipping steers 14 00i4 60:
Mockers and (eoders lisfcJ SO; cows, bulla and
mixed |1 75a4 00: througn Texans steadier st 12 SOa I
3 CO; western rangers strong; natives aud half I
breeds pi »0a5 00; cows 50*3 W: wintered Tex- I
ami «0h4 21. Hogv-Receipts 17.000 head; ship- I
menu 6.500 head, market Kcucially steady: rough
and mixed |3 66a100; packing and shipping 9i OJa
4 50; light wdghU |i C0*4 *); skip* |2 50a3 60.
Sheep-KeceipU r.OOO h'ud: shipments 9.0 head;
ma-Set steady; natlrea f.'00»4 lO: west»rn II! 10i
4 00: Texans S20Ua3 25. Lunbs per head |175*3SO.
E*r Libutty, Pa., SepL 17..Cattle- there wss

nothlngdoing t>dav; prcett wete Kteadyand unchanged;receipts 1.0Jb head; shipments 2,919
head; no shipments to New York yestenlay. Hor< r
In fair demand and firm; Philadelphia* |150alt0;
Vomers 54 4UUI ou; gnusers w zmi jo; receipt* a tuu
head; iblpmeuts 000 bead; shipments yesterday
to Sew York 0 earn, Sheep dull and nothing dolug.receipts BOO bead; shipments 800 bead.
Cikcwsati, 0.. Sept 7..Hopqnlet: common

and light 18 40*4 40; packing and butchers (390a
4 40; roceipta 1,785 bead; shipment! 2)1 head.

P*trnl*nm.
BaADroRD, Pi., Sept 17..Opened at fl 00Jf;

cUmd at Ojfa; highest di OCJi: lowwt «#JJc; run*
74,1*6 -tarreU; toul shipment* 75,221 barrels; charters36,tf0 barrels; clearances 8,166,000 barrels.
Oil City. Pa., Fert 17..Opened at 9100^; highest91 C0JS -.lowest WJ4c; closed at 99J4<?; sales 1,565,000bunels; ch*rter> 36,'Z?0barrels; shipments 75,221barrels; clearanres4,466,000 barrels.
PrrnBUKCH, Pa.. Sept. 17..Petroleum dull and

heavr; National transit certificates opened at
910%; closed atftftc; highest |1oojf; lowest v9%c.
TrrcsviujL Pa., sept 17..Opened at tl OCX;

highest St 00%: lowest W>;c; closed at 9J?{c; ahlpmenbt75/J21 barrels; chaitcrs 36,'270 barrels.
Ksvr You. Sept 17..Petroleum firm; United

closed at 91 CO,
Dry Goods.

N*w You, Sept 17 .Although the Jobbing trade
is sea reelv a-. active as last week a very goo«i businessis In motion. With agent* there ii a moderate
to good trade, espcoliUy In dress good*, flannel*,
wit wool dress fabrics, ca. ttu flannel*. I>'cached
shir-'inKs. gingham*, table damasks and spring
clolbtug woolens, and the to-e of the market U
v ry ste.dy. Th* agents of the Windsor cloth and
carton flannel tkitu have advanced prices at
which the most popular styles are sold ahead.

Cotton.
Nkw You, Sept 17..Cotton: futures closed

steidy; September »C4c; December 9.65c,
CmaiofATi, O., Sept 17..Cotton steady; middlingr.

8ooU», JtattomtB,
^11 OF THE

"CITY AND CODIUBT '

Pab'lc «ud Private School

TEXT BOOKS! 1

From Primen to Philoaophta, for All Grade*
aud Ucpartineuu.

While atwiji endearorinj to keep our >tocl
complete, we will Immediately order any books
no: la niook.

STANTON & DAYENPORT,
a

Wholesale and Betail Bookiellen,
re?15 UOi MARKET STREET.

WALL PAPER I
Border and Ceiling Decorations,
Children'* Carrlagfi,
Blank Boolu,
Stationery and
Fancy Goods. ,

The Largest stock ami Greatest Variety In the ^
State. For tale Hetall at Wholesale Prices, by r

JOS. GBATES & SOX,
Jyl738 Twelfth Street. %

gCHOOL BOOK8, j
slates. Pens, Pencils, Scratch Pads, Blank Books, t

Writing Paper, &c., for tbe boys and girls. A good i

supply at very low prices. (

Newspapers, Magazines and cheap reading mat
ter. C H QHIMBY.

cep8Ko 1414 Market Street.

QumxtUm Mttuvwc.
EXCURSION PARTIES TAKE KOIICEI

800 Miitsiino oo. ;
From Whfellny to Cincinnati t Return.

TBE STE»»EB AXDE8

Lravm Wheeling for rinclnnsti every Tuesday, 1
and will S4li ticket* 'o Excursion Parties at aboTe
rate* during the Summer ' ne week of p'ea«ure.
beautiful scenery, and one dsy and night in the
Paris of America.
For postage apply to FBl^K BOOTH.

Agent. Wheeling,
or CAPT. CHA8. MCHLEMAN, on board.
au-JB-MT

^holographs.
piBSONS,
Master Photographer,

CITT. :
«i>"t

QABISET PHOTOGRAPHS, !

93 OO For Dozen,

AT 1UU«ISS> UALLEBT.
mi

HUSO «8SO J
Will get One Dozen Bert B&tln Finished

Cabinet Pliotographti
'And don'txm lorpi It,

A.TBBOWKT8,
«w«itw mnicicr BTmtrr.

SenlUts. 1

Q.EO. 0. MILLIGAN,
DENTIST,

Hu removed hlc o(Bee from Cranfle'« B'ock to (
Room* formerly occupied by Da. Burgiaoa A Sob,

No. 1143 MA.REKT BTftKBT.
FinVelMi work at Um mort reasonable price®.
sepU

GOME» FLORIDA
ANDBEHAPPY.

rMdaWlatov Hodm at ZDGXffOOD, suburbto Jacksonville. Send two stamps and receive» Map with a blidseye view of JacssooTllla.Rote to any bank bete.
JOHN T. TALBOlT. Secretary,

inHimw P. O. Bmr U*. larksnnvlll*. rie

thib PAPrapt&giasift&iS

grtw Sc gUrtftchg.

Announcement!
TO THE PUBLIC.
The undenlgned, baring lately irithdrawn from

U>s firm* of Friend A Hon and Arbenx, Bertathy A
Co., hare formed a oopartnerablp uuder the Urn
name of

Pvi/mr ft DWnnlin
new a dgiumiij.

For the parpaM of carrjiug on the

Furniture, Carpets & Undertaking
BTTSINS83, AT

No. 1117 MAIN STREET.

They are now receiving and opening dally

AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK
In the latest aod mot modern dealgna,

And will be plcaaed to tee all their old friends,
and as many new cnei m may faror them

with their patronage.

FREW & BERTSCHY.:
jrt J

gojitn fc (Co.
t

Common Sense:
IN THEKITOHEN!

1. Dr. Mott, of New York, f< d a
lumber of dogs for some weeks on
>rea<l made with Alum Baking
Powders. In every instance the
logs lost appetite, sickened, and
lonie died. At the samo time ho
ed other doss on bread made with
>ure Tartir Making Powder, with
10 injury to appetite or health.
2. The use of alum in bread is

irohibited by law in some places,
lecause it has been tound to injure
lealth.
3. Suitnn THwtiiln hnv Alum Tint.

ng Powders because they are
:hi ap! Is it real economy, which
;o sare a few pennies uow, lays a
'ounilatlou for ill health and doc»r'sbills later on!
You are on the bafe hide in using
LOGAN, LIST & CO.'S
EXCELSIOH

Baking Powder1
IVhich Contains 110 ALUM or

ither injurious ingredient.
See that our address is on each

>ox or label. Address all orders to

LOGAN&CO.
Proprietors and Mnunfdctaiers,

uwoiwn to Logan, LUt <k Co., heeling, W. Va.
icpn

£tlni:atlonal.

Mt. de Ghantal Academy,
NEAR WHEELING, W. YA

The thirtyeighth/ear of thto well-known Arad- I
my. under the charge of the Visitation Nuns, I
ipena on the first Monday of September next, and .

ontinuca ten months.
Pnpila received at anj time in the bcmIoq.
Thoae who detire to place their daughter! in an ;
wtitntlon affording except!ocal advantage* is
he way of healthful acd delightful location, ex«
silent board, thorough disciplined inatructiou
it the handa of life-long teachert, in every depart*
nentof female education, including the modern i
anfuagea and mualc. should send for a catalogue
if this School. Addrtaa,
Mrectress of the Academy of the Visitation,

Mt. d« CHANTAL,
au»naw Kear Wheeling. W. Va.

3ETHANYJC0LLEGE!
Brooke oo ty. W. Va., will begin Its Forty-fifth I

leaaion SEPTEMBER 38, ltO. It ia the moat notod
Allege in our State, baring (40 Alumni, many of
rhom are occupying high placet of trot It haa
crar College regree Oounei: the Clfleal. the
idenllflc. the Ministerial, and the iAdla' Courta ;
rhe College li now about free of debt, and the r
rruateei will make an effort to enlarge the Endow*
sent and the number of atudenta. Patronage 1>
olldted from all the frltndi of flfiitin Wmtm,
For Catalogue! apply to

PBOF. W. H. WOOLEBY, or

Jy27 PH. W. K PENDLETON, Pm't ;
pRIVATE SCHOOL.

MBl. E. G. CRACBATTJ
Will reopen her School at her Residence,

No. SO Xwoirtli Street,
OS SEPTEMBER 7th NEXT. .

au2t>* J
VfEDIA (PA.) ACADEMY FIT8 FOR
LtjL BuMne* or College Special Drill for BackraniBora. Single or double room* AllatudenU
ward with Principal. SWITH1N C. SHOKTLIDGK
SaTtwl A H >nn * M.l >n14-»»»<*w

Jloujcfucnlshlng gatdware.
^RGAND

'

Parlor Stoves;
n both Fall Nickel and Plain, at leai price than
iter before. 0*11 and tee ibem, at

WE3BHT A BRO.'P,
aepll 13»2 Market Htwet

JpiLTEES.
Every Family needa a Filter. We hare in stock

»th JeweU and Kldxle.

OK). W. JOHNSON'S 80NB,
an7 1710 Main fEwt

gfctna, Class and
JJUFTY-STX PIECES

Decorated English Tea 8ets,
From |3 25 up.

EWINQ BROS.,
aep17 Market atieelopp. McLuieHocea.

g0 PIECES

Decorated Tea Sets, $3 60.
A. ton Una 01 Wi ud DIKSEB BXTL

JOHN FBIEDEL,
npSI UN Klin stmt

...

SStdUaJ.
T>r. J. E. SMITH,

No. J104 Oupltse Street,
Ntu fourteenth au«et.

Tht tat evidence of a phytldan'a anam la tbi
tratlmouyof bis patient*. The Uicreiuing de>

mands furmy profewtorial nerrlcoa prore that 1bare
dealthonorably and fairly with those who hare

oonsulted me. I new use a patlcnt'a name with- ;
oat permbaion, though 1 )uv«? many huudred oer* Jiliicatca from tiio»e whom 1 bay; cured after the/ Jhad been pronounced Incurable. A thorough mod- fleal education with mauy years biwpJtal experience *
and familiarity with thmpntic treats, a no* ob- «

aerranceof temperamental pcoultarltlea aud strict £attentlou to hrrioulc management Insiucesurreaa, *
a oure U poasible, and I frankly five the patient my *

opinion.
^
Home Proof.

Kidney and Llrcr Dtseaaea and Rheumattim.. a
Buffered terribly."Nothing teemed to help me; p
could not get out of bed. l>r. Smith cured me."

7.KPH. PHILLIPS, Wheeling, W. Va. .

Catarrh, Polypus of Noae, Irnpaln*! Voice..tiuf- S
fervd for years; imwut medicine failed to help me. 5
Dr. Smith completely cured me." 5

HIAKLBS CHADDUCK.
Of Sneldel A Co., Wheel u*. W. Va.

Dyspepalaandulcerated Btomaeh..'Treatment
for year* failed to give mo relief. Dr. Smith cured .

me.' THOMAS HOLT, Insurance Agent.
Fits..Had them for fourteen year*. Dr. Kmlth

curedme." LOl'lS K. WASHINGTON. BScrofula.Running Son* on Head.."My son was »
afflicted for fourteen years. Nothing teemed to M
UVtll UID1. Ul. OtUtlU t-UIVU UlUI.

Mw. CATHERINE CAPS,Market Street, Wheeling, W. \ s. \V
Cancer..1"Suffered for years with Cancer. Had U b,

cut out three times. It returned alter ouch opera- 4
Uod. Dr. Smith cured me without knife, caunticor
pain." Mat. H. M. ORCOTT. ft
Hit*, Fistula of Anna.Flat on my back for 16 M

weeks. Reported dying. Dr. Smith cured me u
without knife In Are weeks. c,

THOMAS COLVIN. y
Wholesale Grocer, Main St.. Wheeling, W. Va.

Ulcerations of Rectum, Prolapsus and Pile*.. f(
"Wsa given up to die and pronounced Incurable, ci
Dr. Smith cured me wlthont knife."

WASHINGTON DELANY, Martin's Ferry.
Rev. H. O. Ladd wriu*:."Dr. Smith's profca*

ilonal serrlccs in my family bare been most satis- 2:!
factory, and I commond him to all as a gentleman
ind a kklllful physician."Mrs. Margaret Kolk «ays: "I had been suffering
lor seven years and treated by many physicians for
lyspepsla. Dr. Smith said I had s tape worm, and
in eVat hours removed a monster 109 feet loug."
Female Complaints..Three years In hospitals for I

females, give me peculiar Advantages in such caaoa ±
Persons cured of catarrh, diaeasek of heart, liter, f

itomach, kidneys, skin, blood, nervous affections fj
md weakness* of men and youth, scrofula and '

lathraa testify to my success. 33'Piles cured without tbo knife.
Patients at a distance may be treated by letterand cmatisfactlon guaranteed. A chart for self-examlna- .

Ion sent on receipt of two throe-cent stamps, and
idrlce returned free.
Consultation at office free. Office hours from 9 a

t. to 7 P. M., dally. Call on or addrww.
JOHN K. SMITH, M.D.. VsNo. 1401 ChapUue ft, Wheeling. W. Va.

MIUL LIIJKW fJyi'»
nt

armour. f&6^N£RV9US0cBIUTY g*

Wxfis.wrKifi ~

KEItVOUS W&7i.nj3!po«iiionct pwtcn-

CESU.lTY.pg&ff-ftj£$»Orpnio Mse^ga^s-p&sa;Si^si^gfl^gss-HSK u,
c DECAY* «J5f sfftt Hrxcwthatiua An

laVAimnt lhOU«lWl»t dutt P(/In YOU n 5: AMId .310K> 1 not |c:«rfrr, vUh «tcn- VT
AlflM nion. JJV4i,t r, loboainrM, cr cauM ^

TrsTtoroaovcnC'xfSgy1 Jf"fJ5£a,0'S KcYCAHS0ru5fMUMi*!UiL£siiflC medial prlnct*

Tj^jaoowa.Itoee £
R' T2I4L B3umj j'jiiol>jn»of tb« ho. Cir

HBCiJTtnorjin'jtnlire»tuf*it TJ,rACMM* Kflb* aslnMUlnctUoMBtt |IntBiff'* ''-''i »I>W* J5**" t*r? i .T7WA.THLJSXT. K&t,. «3»rcif,t«'r,U. k.ti. J 'fit,OnBiXoatb. - $3.003^:h«p»j;(ntbf«;tii«ieh*«r »rh|Two Month*. ft.ooBTWfgjj^^pwiyp^BjtJoih ..

Ttroo Koaitu, 7 00 «wjph tod mxo»1 rifo*. ^
HARRIS REMEDY CO.. firFOCHEMSTi I

80C«i N. Tanth fat. DT. LOUIJ . MO. Cai
D! I DTU-eo PERSONS! Not* Yruo. Em
tlUr Am. for t.-rrosof o<«r Appltoaca. urn
WSJ GrXtnU I/'KBll TtlliUj. ollj
jal9-Xirr4W .?

11 cw
* Vacculi'.ly reccoBeod aptXI jrourt; »i lUctmi ruanly J%»

Jb *4***Strtctow- bistfrauutfe&^
Kg Uffnl/ hrtf JUeotticLUk,
SlXtisi Citsial ^2^__ Hu*Uca.y. Y. /"13fc Claclnnatl.ffWPI
^Kcw °^o- ^r>B Sola by Dnggistu

« '«*« I-00*

jjl Mvar LOOAK Jk CO.- Agcnti. ®

gniHi VI CurcxG undU in - io4 ilayi. .

111 your tlrugiclKt l'or it.
8 Sent toAnymldrcM Top$1.00

IIImiYnnRUFG.cfl.SMBfiiiii.a u.

^11®®STOPPED FREE £
9 BJB S'.MUHE S ORBAT <vRfl B B WMcDueQcamDeD 1--

^ />r«#8ftAm&KnVKU!srA9ES only tun g|a|
/" a'"" ajfttt**t. rut, / fi-'f/iy. tte. .iNFALLIBLB if taken »» directed. a/j hu a/lft

/fr// »" Tr*«t»o »n.| gitrUI t>on^ frte n SU
H Fit pAiwntt. tt*y p«rMetorm e£ir?u on U>t »hc* WJ,

receirnl. Sm<l inmn,T. O. »r>d tspra** *l<lreM of p..isJlcw.|tor)K.K!.INiUuAfrhSt.K.tl^lph.*.P»stpwreuo. at&auizf imitating faaum

Manhood Restored :
RjtXEPY KUCt..Arietta of jrout hfal mnrudonc# r
MD«iD( Prtrakturo l)oc«y. N«rvon» Df-bilUr. LMt .

W«nhrxHl. ia. h*rlna tried in vain very known j,femsdr.hwdiKfTrrfd mlmplotnuniotteif'car*, j}-,
which b* will nd FREB tobla f»llow-<rofll»r»r*. Fri
AddmfcJ.1L&KKVES. 43 Qx»UumSujfcw York. Hi»:

% | a 1,000 1CEWAKD. for Itchlnf, H*rQII LP Blcedlnf or Protruding Pllee Db- Nc
r|| PA BINHi'8 PUe Remedy laili to cure. ric
ILLv Bold at Locin A Ca'a Drag Store. CM

(w»w».* Mo
. Bel

|usu«ance Companies.
rTNDEBWRITEBS' INSURANCE CO. 001

WHEELING, W. VI., .
Oma Ho. 41 Twsurxs Bnuart.

Capital, - [T $100,000 j
dioctom. C

ALONZO LORJNQ, ROBERT CRANQLS, E2f
J. F. PAULL, GEORGE HOOK,

J. C. ALDK&HON. 1

ROBERT CRANGLE. Pretldent. ~"7
J. F PAULL, Vice Proddent.
ALFRED PAULL, Secretary.
C. H. 8ENHENEY, City Afenl jfj

Insures ill kind* ol property at rcaaaoable rale*. ""

JX» On

Ohio valley fire insurance
company m

Of WHEELING, W. VA. Wi
Omc>.Ka 1309 Main Biroot. Bi

IAPITAL..~_. . 1100,000 Ot "7
Doe*a general Fire Insurance Bsa!n*a. Fare

iropcrty, and Dwolllng House* and contents (n i

ured for three or At® yean.
~

DtncTon. wt
Henry Schmulbech, Alex. LaajrhUn; B«!
JohnP. Campbell, W. H, Robinson, /
OeTid Gutman, Beaj. Fl&her. Za:

HENRY BCHMCLBACH, President. Nc
J. V. L. RODGERrt, Secretary. Jyfl 0,1

j^hk franklin insurance co. gg
Of vmuio, W. TA., Tn/IAFZTAL 4100,0a

Insures acalnat loss or damage by fire and light 3*
dnc all c1<mw of desirable property, also Insure*
argoce 00 the Western waters.

omcu.
, K. Vance. President, M. Beflly, Vice President Hi
. L. Btroehldn, BeCy. Jsa. P. Adieu, Asa't Bec. 1

Diunota. 11:
*. Vrace, M. tUIHr, L. O. Bdlrt

I. JL Hobbe, O. W. Franthdm.1
OFFICE:.No. » TWELFTH STREET, 7-2

4:1

financial. "J
dank OF the ohio valley. No

'(
CAPITAL.... .1178,000. jn
J*. A.Ion President joT*. B. Baoeo* Yice-President toj
Oistti en togland, Imland, Franceand Germany. ^

maacrroaa.
Wm.A.Iaett, Wb. b. Btnpaon.
I. A. Mlllltr, John L. BcufoS
t. M. Atkinson* Victor Roeenbur». T
Henry Bpwttfi
mrffl F. P. JEP8QK. Oashles. j
gxchange bank, ra,
ni»pptl. avAMn!

t.».TiW ~.Pttrtdem n

UMTOB. LilWifW ,VlcfrPratt«al |K

SM. Vino*, B. Uotthaiata,iMlighlht W..L.erSSiBin, A.iriu5iaj7
Mafnv,

Draftt laroed on Eoflaad, kalanrt, Bcotlanfl fcofl .

ill DolDt* 1h XOfOM.
TOWK J. JOVTH. OMHIW.

piANOS
£

MOVES! 1

Fianot Moted, Bokad and Stored at r.w. BAUVKR'a, ;

eplfl 13.0 Hail*Stmt u

Trf . J-

Scsnsportxttra,
PENNSYLVANIA COMPANY,(onmai)

CHYILAWP A PITrMUBQH B. 1.

OanrtOTMBd ttme-tebto of pawencti trains oor»ect«d>>AOMU8Tl^ll»~OmaJ8t>adAttlTimt.
jutr did sotiB to rnmuMK ajto CUTttAJTO.

A.M.| A.M>|A.«. r.lL|r. M.

wwrfcTZZTZZ "TsajlaD lo-oo "T5m«trWfoport 6:47 IA 10:12 $M 4M
f«*una Ferry 6:56 S;41 10:* 1:4J 4:46
IrtlllMl 6.-2W t:18 10:61 4:15 6:31
UQbenTille. 4:4M »:M 11:05 4:W 6:43
oronto 7:04......... 11:26 4:61 1:02
IcOofu. 7:14 11:13 6.-001 «:ll
cUow tnrei 7A»I...... 11:45 6:12 631

P.M.
rellnUle. 5® U:» i:tai l;<0
Alt LlrerpooL 7:56 12:10 6Kn..m,
nchutcr.8:50 1:1ft atmL,,t1.
llexhenr 9:40L.. 2:06 7:»L.^Itttborgh . 9:50| 2:1ft T:45|...^..
IUahco 10:2ft .... 4:15 L_
AVCQDJL 11:0A 4:50
udaon 11:80 6J> L^.
ewburg 13:16 6:4»
Ireland 1J:45 4:2trf

WW TO ALLIANCE AND CHICAGO.
A.M. A. M. r. M. r.u.

Bllafre 6:3&| 10:00 1:25 4:23
ridxeport 5:471 10:12 8:36 4:SS
run's Ferry 6:53 10:2D| 1:4.1 4:48

cllowr Crecfc 7:2Sj.. 11:46| 6:12 6ft8

elUvllle r7**t| 12:20) 6:56 6:40
*TArtl 9:67 8:ftd.«^
LUAIICO 12:23 4:2J|..._^.
mton 14ol '

wHdUonl7r.*ZZ 2.m!" eiihlinZZ 7.7ZZ
Anaflaid ... 4:<2 7:40L.~_.

tsUlUO I'lfll..-,,,,.
mA 10:50

A. M.
>rt Wayne 4:06J .... 12j40j...^.
Alt mln. lUII* ..A.M

rmina leave (.'foreland for Wheeling at 8KB a. n.,LO p. m-, arriving at IJSjk^an^Mj^n.

ff^.T?TLu'^NT^g^5°'-P"''b'^h-^
DITTSBUEGH, CINCINNATI 4 87.
.
wxm RAILROAD.Pan Handle Boot*.

rirao table tor Kait andWort corrected to AcffUlt
1S85. Trains leave Pan Handle lUllon, foot uJ
evenlh^Kree^ near public landing, aa foUovrt,

Pitta. Eaat Fart l*aeT
rr atcoks. Kzp'i Ezp'i Exp'a Exp'/

_..
A. *. r.M. r.M.L. *.

^ve-vrhe«illng 6:60 13:45 8:35 8:05
rive.WelLiburg......^.. 7:» 1:25 4:14 8:40
lubenvllie 8.0- 2:00 6rJM 9:U
ishurgh . s:8j 1:80 6:10L.,..^

A«U. A.M.
xriiburg 1:10 1:10 3&&L..M.
Illmore 5:25
i*bln«on . 6:40 6:80.........
llKlelphla. ...... 4:2R 4:25 5:85|...wYork. .. 7:00 7:00 8«H....^.

p.if. r.ic. p.*.
itnn 8:00 tW 8-bj..

oowo war.

Pac. iDenn iWert Ao>
HA.UU>*. up B Hp C .1&U. C O a

r. *. r. M. A. K. t. P.
ire.Wheeling- 8 05 8:36 6.03 12 45
rtYe-Steubenvllle 9:0J 5:20 8;C0 2:10

11*. 7:10 8:60 4-80
uaison 10:4J 720 1:80 4.to

wtrk. 12;<b| 11:» 6:50
P. M. *

umbuiL. 1:45 12:85 8:C0
ivo.Columbus 2:0012:65
rlre.Dayton 7:80l
iclnnatl 6:10...._. 4:45
lianapolis ............ 10:2U

I a. v.
LouU ... 7:00 himm,

Inagft^ .| 7J0|
l11 train* dallv fxcept Bandar.
'oilman's Patau Drawing Boom and Sleeping
« through without change from Bteubenvlile
it to thiLuMphla and New York. Weat to Colib^ Ctociunati, Louisville, Chicago, Indianap*
or through ticket*, baggage cheeks, aleeplrgaccommodations, and any further lnfonaano^
>ly to JOHN O. TOMLINSON, Tlckct Agent at
i Hindis Station, foot of Eleventh Rtrvet, or at VJ
T Ticket Ofioe, under McLure House, Wheeling.

JAMKH Mrrf?PgA

Manager, Columbus, Ohio.
K. A. FORD,

Gen'l Pag, and Ticket Agent. Plttaburgh. Pa.

)UI0 RIVER RAILROAD.

line uble corrected to JULY 5, 1585. Trains
re Panhandle Station, foot of Eleventh street
ir public landing, aa follow*.Central Standard
ue.which Is 86 minutea slower than Wheeling
*:

eotwa sooth.

raas.| rasa. coin*
.

A.M. M. k. M.
iTO-Wbcelinf I36 136 830rlrtv-Bvnwooii ..6:86 1:46 BM
underlie 7:15 435 9:40
xlutton. 7:56 4:46 11:30
Ktor .. 8:07 4:87 11:41
ir Martinarllie IA 5:15 U3I

dla. 8:54 6:38 12:80
ter»rUle...._ 8:80 5:40 1:80 .-*5
endly M*utra«r*j) .... 9:03 5:53 235 z22
Maryi 936 6:25 830 L

illanutown (Marietta) 10:20 7:10 6:20 $
kt-ntbarg. W. Va. 1036 7:45| 630

goi.no norre.

Dally DailyAOPum.Pau. com.

x.k. r.M. a.w.
ire.Parkenbnrg.... 6:0 830 6:15
rite- WllliaxnatoTni(Marrua) 6:30 4:03 7:80

Mam 7:18 4:80 535tDdfy (Malamom) 7:*8 538 11:00 v
lennllo. 8:00 6:40 U35

dla 5:16 5:88 12-07 J
w MartiniYllle 8:25 0.-08 12303
wtor 8:42 635 1:15
rinrton 8:55 6*.r 1:45
nndavUlo. .. . 0:45 730 835
3WOM . 10:06 7:40 4U5
iccllng- ... 10301 5.-06 4:40
'aMenger trains dally Including Bandar. Ao»
nmodation tralni rooa dally except Bandar.

JOHN O. rOMLIKfiON,
Ticket Agent. Wheeling, W. VA.

JALTIMOREA OHIO RAILROAD CO.

to and altrr MAY 5.1880, PMMQter oalna wlU
i u follow*-Wheeling time:

Wo. 86. Mo. 1 Heal >'a
wt bouwd. Local No.37 Dally Xo.33 DaLy
julTO- A.M. t.tl A.*. A.M. P.
©cling 6:26 4:10 «:40 8:li 6:80
lUira. . 8:66 6:Q|
XUllTlgUM.. 7JO1
wlwi at r. v. r.m.
klton. 4:00 11KI6 1JC 10:18

r.V. A.*. BE
mberlaad 2:40 7:00 3JO
mhlngton City 8:30... X
ltlmon» ...... 7 JO) 1:10
o. U, 83 and 87 atop at all fitatiooa

RSTaHSnTHai
wm BOUND. No. 14 No. 12 Dally Daily Dally
Aaro- A.*. r.M A.E ML F. B.
teollQf 7:85 8:40 9:16 7JO 10:38
Hal re. 8:10 4:16 10:06 8.-27 11:08
Lrrlfeat r.M. a.*.
awvill* 11JO 7.-00 12:18 10:10 1:10

wsrk. 1:2D 10-JO 2JO
Lumbu*. 2:40 11J6 8:11
tcfnnatf .. ... 7J6 *4*0 7J«
idusky 8:SW.M.^. 8JI

ilanapolla. 11:00 7J6 4:41
l. tf. r.m.

Loui*. 7:90 8:46 8:

lcago. . 6:40 \-00 7J6
MM Hiy....^ f8r00 8JO IKM
4oaud*vllle accommodation Imtm Wheeling at
86 a.m.. and arrlTwat Moondcrilte at 12:16 p,
/4><lr «*.«.>.* rfnn/to

aanulnsiun accommodation at 4:10 p. m.
!an«*TUie accommodatloo leaves wheeling
6 a. m. and 8:40 p. m. Bellaireatl:10a.m^
A p. m.. dally except Sunday.
0:» p. m. train through to Cincinnati without
anxe.with B.AO. Bleeper through toCincinnati.
3.4 0. Bleeping Can on all through trains.
fbrough Coach irum Wheeling to Cincinnati on
i. 2. leaving Wheeling at 9:15 a. m., arriving «t
arinnatl at 6:50 a m.

connections are mado tor all points Booth
d Southwest, North and Northwest making this -4
Iralrable route for colonist* and persons mo*lcg
the great West, and towhom particular attention
given*rickets to all principal points on sale at Depot
lit*ping car accommodations can be secured at
ipot Ticket Office.
ffiOB C. BCKKE, Ticket Agent B. AO. Depot.
fOHH T LANK, Trsr. Passenger/genttL T. DKVEU8, Qenerel Agot. Wheeling.
IfHEELING & PITTSBURGH DIVIWsion, ii ao.
an and afterJUNE a, 150, passenger trains will
n as follows-Wheeling time:
fox Pittsburgh.4:40 a. m.. 646 n. m. daily; 7:45
to.. 130 p. m., dally except fldnday.
tor Washington-6:06 p. m., dallyexcept Sunday.From PItaborgb.11:06 a. m.t 6.-06 p. m., dally
cept Sunday; 10:15 p. m., dally: 9:06 a. m. dally.
rrcrm wauunfioa.«*» a. bl, aanr: n« % m.,

B. Dc^H%u«i^irsfrrJ. T. HOTC. Tt»t. Ha Aft. Wheeling.

gommta»Um fftttchatrtt,
B. Diimam, 0. D.laim,emtnST 01D. HHoton A SON, Bpeclal.
i. DAVENPORT & CO.,
COMMISSION

Mien In 9t»ln, Floor, inli riorum, Ohm
ir» wiRunumniai iww

A LL KINDS OF BOOK AND JOB


